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Lenine, Dejected,
Rules as Recluse

Continued from Vase One

tlio iimncililo Imstilin oT tlio pi.i-n- nt

Dtliusttuiiiniiiiiisiii mid the terrible con-ditlo-

of pxistmec in the cities.
iu bis lpn.tatious of

fpicd rooltitiou iu wivteru countries,
he is now concentrating his attention ou
the East, and pirticularlj on India nnd
China, who'ip fanatical and superstitious
jiopulatioM he hopes to enlist in the
BolsbcUk cause.

Not long be issued a decree plac- -
ing the Cliinise under bis tpeiiul (iro- - i

tecfion, and leports aie spread by his
u;cnts iu China, vho art iicruitiug
arapug the mo-- t intelllg nt t'biniM;

of Ittd nrun, that be is a
relniaruatiou of Genghis the
Mongol "Napoleon of the thirteenth

come to life again to lead Abia
to the conquest of the West.

Pictures of Lenino in Chincso cos-tuin- e.

uhicb emphasizes his unmistak-bl- y

Jlongoliun caste of leatures, nrc
distributed amongst the ignorant Chi-pe- te

border tribes and assist in convenc-io- g

them that ho is in truth a iciucarua-1lo- n

of thiir leceudar untinnnl hern.
Tblj propaganda sines the double purp-
ose ot wr imiug for ii HulsheUk con-quv- st

of tliiim and of lecniiting
for the Chinese guards that

form tin hmlbuuc of the Kcd
Aa for hutsk. lie is as optimistic

nnd buoMint an aihcutuiei as tcr and
'till ditams of I'olsbcuk 'itgpiHoiiy
throughout the entile world. Ho has
assumed all tlio airs of an absolute mili-
tary ruler, travelinc without rest
tarough Itusila in the luxurious Tull-- J
man cars of the former imperial train,
Jitha brilliant suite of ofheers and off-

icials, and surrounded by bis personal
wrguard of Chinese and Letts. Iu
every tonu through which he passes bo
"tecehed hj bands obediently p'oying
too "International."

iTiolsltj Poses Us Philanthropist
A favorite patlmc of Tiotskj's ou

lwe ifgal toms is to tlistubule lolls
unite broid lo the ciowd from the

I'latlorurof his car, u almost un-
known foi cais among the starving
jeople of ltussia u lecont isit to

a,aii 'Samara, lm distributed bev----ii carloads 0f appetizing rolls in, this
lnordcr to impress the iuhabi-i.,- 1

"" a (uc E,nsc o uis munlliccncf

wm" bl., i,e?;hes ,rotsky invariably

,n? rif?"lU"" U'tpolic isKuvageb
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dependenco of tlio Kusslnn races who
asptro lo nniional

Trotuky'H chief confidant is at present
ZlnovIefTt who defended Pctrogind
ncnlnst General Yudcnltch'a romp.

of his most faithful heiichmen ii
KnmcncfF, whom he, has now appointed
commander-in-chie- f of the- - ltcd uriny in
place of Vaetls. T.ctt. The "fuipiemr
revolutionary council for nntloiml

now constats of Trotsky a?
president, SKIIIansky as vice piciddcnt,
tli ucw commander-in-chie- f Knmeneff,
his chief of staff Ousscff, and Kykoff,
chief of (lie commissariat.

Affects an Aristocratic Air
Trotsky is a croat "swell." In con

trast to his humble life "while in New
York lllj. He is nlwnjs uttlred in
khaki of the most fashionable cut and
ueurw the high, pointed patent leather
boots formeily sported by the offiecrx of
ll. t. J. If- - t.l.lrt'al AltttIlme rzur i guuruH lie noiuo n vnimuiv
couit at ills headquarters at Hcrpukino,

ullli thp MiiiotL'llllili-PlosaiK- e
amid n crowd of obscuuioiiH courtiers
ami liojibal smile of Moplitatopheles
and sedilttho courtesans.

The Uolshevlk chief proWde hand-tjomcl- y

for their women friends! mid be
stow upou them not only laisb pttscuts
but profitable plates in government

Trotsky's "friend," Madame
1'latonova, oieuplcs a sinceiiro of this
soit ut tluj (ommissariat for forelcu
affairs, for which she draws a monthly
mlmy of ir.0,000 niMeu. Madame n

has been pliued by IjiinaLharskj at
the bead of the ministry for social wel-

fare Another soiet society beauty,
Mademoiselle liashkiorva, has an equal-
ly lucrative position ou the Moscow mu-

nicipal council.
Friends of less powerful commissaries

have owned luxurious iinotiinin' rufes
and gambling rooms, where 17,000 ru-

bles arc paid for a bottle of champagne
and 'the minimum stake at baccarat is
JJO.000 rubles. After their '(six-ho-

unrClni? dnv'' the rulers of the liroie- -

tnriat bpcod the night in these haunts
" " apartment Arbat huip

!" miiTou expert table
tl0 ,0pst culinary
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Even Lenine, in spite ot his priestly
pose, is suspiotcd of occasionally

his misterc htudy in the Krem-
lin for il btcrot ifbodc, sumptuously tl

in fctivf reelrj.

(.Mr. KosiHitli's llilrd arliilo AiU bo
printtxl tomorrow.).

HEADER'S VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Cunrent Topics

Plaint of a Houseless Bride
TO tlic Editor a! the ZItciidiff Public Ledger:

Hn Sin I ask joii to kindly publish
the following in jour interesting
columns, iu the hope that some of the
other ouug mauled lenders will
it up? J would like to hear what they
have to say on the uubjeet.

It Is iu regard to the article in the
nCNiNo Public Ledow. the other
evening about this being no place for
ncwlyweds. I'm glad some one else has
awakened to that fact, and to what a
forlorn proposition it Is to be "happy
though married." in these of II.
P. L. together with the miserable living
(ouditious in this the "cit.v of Brotherly
Love "

Sly husband and I came bcie oyer
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QUALITY COAL

High in Carbon
in Ash

Prompt Deliveries
5 Offices and Yards

i llolli rtiones ;

WhiIe""Flu" Prevails
ilefenil jour family nnd Jn'irt'lr
aBJlusl tills ilanKcroua IicmUIi foo
lu itBlnsr mi' tJio or'!Xai,'!,"
mouth nnrt note wash Durlns tiie
Hi,t cpidcnilt. thlo nannlcM.

autlnnptlo provfrt lt woXj"
us a preventive. In Jo and uo
buttles

LLEWELLYN'S
rhUa.'B standard Tins Store

1518 Chestnut Street
ts tablet form :

$2.50 per ton Saved- -

by nnlnc our famon
Klephant I'ra Coal.

$9.50 per ton
fcullsfuclory under all rondlllonii.

Follow the Flag

TIANTIC
FUELVCO

Frank F. Mathers
Pionei; Dick. 1416, Wood. 478

I S.V.Cor.lOlk&WlMnrtnnAv
Ttrdi 32d be!. Baltimore Ave.

Wanted Everywhere
FACTORY EXECUTIVES

Uiermtn men of brains, lnltlatlvo and ability, fitted by their tralnlnc to handle
In 'MturVyrurK?ni?!H,!,nl7 ,hfrn nr" many nliln men wliobe only lack Is tralnlnptralnln

ork In an til bnll?i n "?'-- ' Il? ami Imndllnsr other men; In lajlwr out and routlni
inpinrv iiianJEenieni

tan take mi
irauinu Trnlninc inM.,l.nJ.

Low

tourso I

yfzii'C iin.(.tujrey",' liJV" cbarCB u( the classroom, 'conferences and lectures.
for fqll
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

famous curative water from near
, Hot Springs. Ark:

1 R,0Unlain Valley ater Co., 718 Chestnut St.
bo,lte1?5. 9"ibs. Hotel, fufrr and P. n it. rfi.i
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four moiilljH aito on his return fromKurope, tills being previously myiomc.It tools him two nnd n half months toget o position, and bo n man with excel-
lent character, tho highest of.

and appearance and ability
?.e uls,c9?,uan(,: A,'1 yet they(?) Hcrvlce men I

J or the iirt'suut Ae arc tompellcd to
mnlfo our "home" really It is adeweratioft of the Word in a "lodclng
Iiousp." I suppose joii could truthfully
term it that. Trom outward appraruiirci
and the price demanded for looms jouwould expect it to have at leant Mimefew lomforts, or If not that, n few con-
veniences unjunj.

Jtitfen'd we hare pimply a "place
wherein We exist," a place to sleep anda roof over us in bad weather. There isa parlor yes a nice cheerv one, andlaige, too. Hut wo1 were informed that'
It was privnlc, and not for the "guests."
Ihnt word has acquired a new meaning
for me lu the hiNt few months. All we
are iillovvcd to do is pass .y and lool:
in, though even that warms die up
MJinctlmcs, for it is the oulj thing iu the
house with n semblance or home. And

ct nil the occupants of the house arc
quiet, refined people, wh6 I Unow would
respect such u privilege.

And jet these people could not live
here either were it not for us who rent
rooms in their house. They would not
be able to hire help to do the worst of
the work, or be spared tl.t inconvenience
us thev nie now of going out to buMucss
in all Kinds of weather.

1 have returned to my old position,

against the wishes of my husband,
simply becauso I could not stand the
loneliness nnd Idleness of u "loom,"
being denied tho right uud opportunity
to make a homo for blin because we do
not wish to buy n bouse at present, and
because wo cni't, and wouldn't If we
could, nfford to pay tho price they ngU
for n small bouse or n
apartment,

The "apartments" I lave been to sec
iu answer tdevernl advertisements con-
sist of several mcagcrly furnished rooms
with n sink and a two'buruer gasVtove
In the "kitchenette," and where jou
have cither to go up a High I or down one
to use seml-privn- bath, And jet they
call it "modern," nnd ndvertlsc "com-plottl.- v

furnished," or "thoroughly
(quipped" apartments. And they demnnd
a big price

Mr, Moore, this is just as big a prob-
lem ns clenning the slieets. ,T. 9.

1'hiladclphia, Jan. .!().

Doctor John Is a Quack ..
To tho Vditor ol Im) JJvrnlnp rubtle lctlar.

Hir Your cdltorial-l- n Ttic-daj'-s pa-
per about John Hnrlcycorn, the
"fraud," was rend with great interest
by many people who arc honestly seek-
ing information upon fhe subject of J,
li.'s virtues.

It may bc"wcll lo remind some of your
renders ot the exhaustive ntiidv of al-

cohol made bv the Harvard MccIIcj!
two or three ytars ngo nnd report-i- d

for several mouths iu tho pages of

feeling
fellow's

regular
heaven"

so
named each

of the Kolb

tlio Atinntlc Monthly, tn brief, every
report stated, with proofs abundant,
that alcohol Is in no sense a remedy for
any (list use that afflicts the hiimnn body,
but thnt it.isjjeyoud alt question a pro-
ducer of diseases many, W, T,

Philadelphia, .Tanunry 20,

Annoyed at Brick 8(dewalk6
To the fdltor ol lie ;ientiiD Public Ledger:

Hir Philadelphia, with all Its glor-
ious public buildings, parks and park-wnj- s,

an never hope to be classed iihoiic
of the cities ot thi- - gieat

until it purges Itself of u curse
that seems to tlnlg to leprosy.
Dining tin- - (.pell of ley weather thou-
sands have had lenson to iurc that
antiquated relic of burbaiil. the biiclc
"lilevvulh It is a menace to" and
'imb. and v York long since (Unli-
mited It f i om the "Old Ninth" or
"Ameriinn" wind, and not a foot of it
i an now be found in that city.

' "ei ins oniprfhensible that a city
of Midi wonderful attractions and
beauties vlionhl Hi pernisteutly cling to
this ifminder of almost piehistorlc
iiiitiqtilt, (jf course, the elimination

mild cott the property owners a little,
nndf, iu turu. would ctTcetMhc rent
payers, but t bclievo they would cheer-
fully accept the increased rent so long
is the niter were eradicated. 13. C.

Phtludclphli. January 27.

.ants Fountan at City Hall
To tjic Editor of the .Buriitiio TuHlc Ledger:

In the 1jV1.ni.no PuiiMr

1

an

a bit of !,

a

there on ar-

ticle headed City Halt Court-

yard." May a constant render of your
paper put in a plea for"n or

It is n sad thing to think of a city
the size of Philadelphia, as it
is between two faigc rivers, with-

out The only ono tho writer
c'nn think ot nt present children
can nnd small ntrfmnls nnd blids
drink from is iu Itittcubousc

Once a lime thcro was a foun-
tain society iu Philadelphia nnd people
left moncy-t-o it to keep their

tn order. The society
innv have died a natuiul death, us seems

as tho arc
nil going to decay, as that

onu at Muring Garden nnd Twelfth
streets, which has been closed for sev-
eral yenrs. Pcnn our
city to be nt least a little so
why not begin bv the
of the City Hall plaza by a

which shnll run winter
A

212. 10U0.
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J Vl II X- - .11 1 I il oflocal women '

I '' l ' - - W I These delicious prize loaves home-mad- e vliB
v .(y il jf I bread wgEs: models Bond Bread. " .tH

(Jive him BondBread andjSim 1
: when he asks for food between meals 11

J J ' il
ONG about 1 most any Saturday

L-' morning there's awful
under a !

Right then a slice of Bond Bread and jam
will taste like "little to him

'Cause Bond Bread has that "home-
made" taste goes right to "hungry spot"

makes fellow feel fine and doesn't,
spoil his healthy for

Bond is
because

bears this
Bakery

Company.
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Real, home-mad- e loaves were the model from
which Bond Bread was made

To match that home-mad- e .quality, Bond Bread
contains only the purest wheat flour, milk, lard,

' granulated sugar, salt, compressed yeast.

These pure ingredients (guaranteed by our
Eond) plus the scientific Bond Bread process
combine make Bond Bread one of the best
health-builde- rs for boys girls.
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